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Prices Lower For Common Cattle 
at the Junction Yes

terday.

H.H. FUMER 
President 

J. WOOD
Tuesday

Oct. 4STORE CLOSES AT 6.30 P. M.I
Chicago Markets.

Marshall Spader & Co., King Bdward

51% 30% si 
49 Vj 48% 46

30% 31

Manager 1»

f attTJHIS clothing chance is 
j * I for men who usually

____I get their clothes made
to order and who 

ften wish for some one to 
take the time and pains to 

choose and decide and super
intend. It happened in this 
way : In midsummer, when 
ordered clothing business was 
quiet, we had a staff of first- 
class workmen. These tailors 
we did not want to let go, 
knowing it would not be easy 
to replace them in the fall. 
From a large 'doth mill we 
bought ten pieces, overmakes 
of the favorite winter over
coating for 1904-05. Follow
ing the newest American^ 
models our custom-cuttcr pro
duced fifty stylish winter 
OVBÇOOatS, and the making 
was done in a thorough work
manlike manner by men ac
customed to high-class tailor
ing. If we had not secured 
the cloth at about half its 
value and had been willing to 
make without profit in the 
dogedays

Custom-flade 
Overcoats 

$8.50 $fr

Receipts of Hve stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 52. carloads, composed of 11-1 
cattle, 26 sheep sud 21 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was not nearly 
as good as last week dr week before. 

Trade was slow in the early part of the 
drover» and dealers being wide apart 

Deniers stated that 
asking the same prices for

Dec. ..
» May . - 

Com—
Dec................. 50%
May ...

Oats—
Dee. ...
May............. 33

Pork—
Oct..................... ..11 .VI

v Jan.........................13 40
Ribs—

Oct. ... ... 1 82 
Jan. .

Lard—
Oct...........................7 77
Jan. ...

T '

i...40
II... 30% 31% 33%33% 33

day,
as regards prices.FÂ1LL the Fall Ftdorn, 

Alpines and stiff hate 
are now in —

American Hats—-by Dunlap, 
for whom we ere sole Canadian 
agents—by. Stetson of Philadeh 
phia and many other makers of 
growing popularity.

English Hate—by Henry 
Heath of London—(hat makers 
to hie Majesty)—by Melville of 
London—-for both of whom we 
nre sole Canadian Agents. 
English Hats by Trees and 
Christy.

Italian Hate by the great 
Borsalipo, including their «eft . 
felt Alpines and stiff felt brown 
Derby*. These Italian Hats are 
remarkable for the exclusive 
quality of the felt end their last
ing tints.

11 37 
13 tO

11 S7 11 30
13, 63 13 40

8 00 7 82
. ... 6 95 7 05 6 90

7 88 7 72
... 7 62 7 73 7 82

Go it blind 
in choosing a hat 
here—can’t miss a good 

for we ^sell nothing

drovers were 
medium cattle as were paid for good.

Later In tbe day, drovers decided to ac- 
pect the lower prices offered, and every, 
thing was sold at the close of the uiarket.

a fair attendance of the lead
ing butchers and export dealers.

Exporters.
gold readily, but the 

ere slow of sale. Good to 
if sold at *4:73 to «5 per

7 82
7 02

7 80 F7 67 one 
else
Soft Hats and 
Derbys—black hats— 
brown hats—pearl hats— 
fawn hats and grey hats

There was
Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired LG. Beaty.
rd Hotel, at the close of the

//
The beat exportera 

poorer grade»,
choice expo A, . ............. .... .. .
cws.,' while common to medium sold Sfc 

Tlie bulk sold at $4.40 to 
Export bulls sold at $3.75

King Edwn

new crop hit the market hard at ‘heoul 
set and Induced a decline of %<. j>"t no 
wheat raine ont mr the decline, and some 
««fmed willing to take all the
prevailing opinion being that sienwaa 
once moc banding wheat out openly 1 
the pit and taking It back thru commls-
Sl Theh<crowd seemed to think Armour s 
nrenartug a fall campaign. It Is a lltte early! but last year his operations w«w 
noticeable In September and cnlmlnated 
near Christmas.

There were nearly 1000 cars at Mlnne" 
polls, and primary receipts were 1,865,000 
bushels, but the strong cash situation and 
heavy demand for floor offset 
dous movement. Topeka reports wheat 

1 to *1.25 at Chicago. lhe worlds 
record for flour sales was 
by Wnshburn-Crosby, who sold 110,000 bar

"corn—The rvgular battle was fought over 
a small range, no disposition being shown 
by either of the big long and short Into 
esta to give way. Small primary receipts 
verified the report that the supplies of old 
corn In Nebraska arc almost out. Heats 
received a little help from the presence 
of good weather.

OatF—A few of the shorts covered early, 
bnt the market eased off ou literal recrfpts 
and dn a big increase pf nearly -.000,000 
bushels tn the visible, against a trifling 
Increase last year.

Provisions—There was a strong provision 
market. In spite of the Increased run of 
hogs and lower prices at the yards. The 
strength was due to heavv decline in stocks,
especially those of lard. __
buying and very little stuff on the market 
wa'a the feature.

Ennia & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
21 Melinda street:

Chicago, Oct. 3.—Wheat—Large world a 
shipments, lower early cables were respon
sible for a decline and considerable selling 
at the opening of oar market The same 
features characterized transakttjons during 
the morning, as noted last week, the mar- 
Tct encountering strong support on the 
small decline' after opening. Northwestern 

Commission

*4.12% to $4.60.
#4.63 per e.wt. 
to $4.35 per cwt.

Butchers.
There was one load of choice butchers' 

cattle sold for export purposesi ut UoO per 
cwt. For butchers' purposes, the best cat- 
ttle sold at $4.23 to *4.3o per cwt., fair to 
good ut $3.S5 to #4.12%; common to me- 
dlum at #3.35 to *3.65; rough to common at 
$2.60 to #3,25 per cwt

Sheep and Lambs.
The sheep sold at $3.60 per cwt, and 

lambs at $4.25 per cwt.
Venl Calve».

Veal calves sold from $3.50 to $5.25 per 
cwt.

»
2.50

3.OO—4.00 
and 5.00 for felts

5.00
6.00 and
8.00 for “silky” hats

-Knox 
—Tournait»
—Tree»
—Peel 
—Stetson 
—Christy 
—Lincoln -Bennett

All *' good enough to win ,f guar an teed

Fine

r
Mfjtlch Cowe.

Prices ranged from $40 to $50 each. There 
were not enough to supply the demand.

William Levuck bought 27 carloads of 
butchers* mid exporters, being as usual the 
heaviest purchaser of fat cattle. Mr. Le
va ck paid from $4.40 to $5 per cwt. for ex
porters ; butchers’ at $4.25 to $4.35 for the 
best, for local purposes; good loads of 
butchers', at $3.85 to $4.12%; fair to me
dium at $3.33 to $3.65; coramoti at $3.26; 
rough to common at $2.50 to $3 per cwt.; 
export bulls at $3.75 to $4.35 per cwt.

McDonald & May bee, commission sales
men, sold 20 exporters, 1365 lbs. each, at 
$5 per cwt. ; 20 exporters, 1320 lbs. each, 
at $4.00; 17 exporters, 1280 lbs. each, at 
$4.65; 18 exporters, 1265 lbs. each, at $4.65;, 
17 exporters, 1330 lbs. each, at $4.05; 22 j 
exporters, 1350 lbs.) each, at $4.90; 19 ex- i 
porters, 1270 Ihs. each, at $4.50; 19 ex-1 
porters, 1265 lbs. each, at $4.70; 42 mixed j 
butchers' and exporters, 1280 lbs. each, I 
at $1.12%; 19 butcher cattle, 995 lhe. each, 
at $3.40; 9 butcher cattle, 885 lbs. each, at 
$3.40; 20 butcher cattle, 1035 lbs. each, at
$3.80; 11 butcher cattle, 1020 lbs. each, at
$3.85; f> butcher cattle, 970 lbs. each, at
$3.(30; 23 butcher cattle, 1030 lbs. each, at
$3.35; 6 butcher cows, 1190 lbs. each, at 
$3; 9 butcher cows, ISO lbs. each, at $3.25;
5 export cows, 3260 lbs. each, at $3.85; 
17 feeders, 1025 lbs. each, at $3.70; 9 dis 
tillery bulls, 1120 lbs. each, at $3.12%; 2 
export bulls, 1770 lbs. each, at ,$4.^>; 1 
milch cow, $36; 1 milch cow, $46; 20 veal 
calves, $4.75 per cwt.

May bee & Wilson, commission agents, 
sold the following: 18 light exporters, 1240 
lbs. each, nt $4.40 per cwt; 20 butchers’, 
1050 lbs. each, at $4.25; 20 feeding bulls, 
1200 Ids. each, at $3.12%; 3 feeding bulls. 
1200 1os. each, at $4; 9 feeding^bulls, 1100 
lbs. eacj, at $3.12%; 2 bulls, 2000 lbs. each, 
at $4.37%: 9 export sheep, at $3.75 per 
dwt.; 33 la mbs, 92 lbs. each, at $1.30 per 
cwt.

J. McLaughlin, commission salesman, 
sold 20 cattle,. 1320 lbs. each, at $4.70 per 
cwt. ; 21 cattle, 1280 lbs. /each, at $4.60; 

Fast Buffalo OWt 3.-Cattle—Receipts! 22 cattle, 3010 lbs. each, ut -$4.05; 19 cat- raœ Ld >S«lv to 10c 'higher; nrlme tie, 940 lbs. each, at $3.90; 20 
«teers $5°25 hr$5.50; shipping* $4.50 to $6; t-acb, at $3.80; 4 butcher cows,
butchers', $3.75 to $4.65; heifers. *3 to* $4.35; j**-.?*r:h; 3 bul,S’ 11^° lb8'
/•nws «•> vi to $ 1* bulls. $2.25 to $4; stock- at $3, 1 c.ow at $48.ere and"feeders, $2.50 to* $3.65: stock hel- A- Melntveh bought ahont 10 loads of
tore $1 75 to $2.25; fresh sows and spring- exporters at priées reported above, and the
ere *■' to $3 higher; good to choice, $15To best load of botchers heifers, which would
ISO; mediup. to good, $32 to $42; common, ^ used (on export purposes, at $4.50 per
?2Venls—Receipts, 1000 head; steady; $4.50 Joseph Lunness bought two loads of feed- 

«7 VI *™ for the byres; steers at $3.50 to $3.00
Hogs -Receipts. 19.000 head; active; 10c an^,.1^,'l1l* ‘‘L*”;,7”. lo*3-25 per cwt 

to 15c higher ; heavv and mixed $6.25 to WtRigm McUellnnd bought two loads 
$6.35; vorkors, $0.15 to $6.25; pigs. $5.40_to of butohers eaule, 1000 to 1050 lbs. each, 
$5.69; roughs. $5 to $5.25; atags. $4 to *4.75; POT 'LT1'.
dairies and gmsaers, $5.75 to $6. nnl J eS iiî Lm'*.ht J?ad# ut

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 25,800 head: 'J’8' osch, at $4.40 per ovt.
steady: lambs. $4.35 to $5.90; yearling* ami . JV'1-1, “ Letack bought all the sheep, 
wethers, $4.25 <o $4.50; ewes, $3.85 to #4; d ,ial'*'a ,atl Prk’es onoted above,
sheen mixed $2 to $4. M,’fe 'vould haie found a ready market.

George Dunn I anight one load of liutvh- 
er cows. 1200 lbs. each, at $3.30 per cwt.

11. Hooper bought two milch cows at 
SWi to $50 each.

John 8vott, Llstowcl sold oue loud of ex
porters, 1225 lbs. each, at >1.40 per cwt.

Alex. McDonald sold one load of ex- 
POftfto 1325 Pis. each, at $5 jier cwt.

,. !n:n MeCorqnodale of Bennington 
sold 20 exporters, 1370 lbs. each, ut $5 per

7The W. 8 D. Dlneen 
Company i Limited ks
œRNElYONGEAN^TEMPERANCE You would payInclude wàrm underwear 

and other warm things to 
wear—as well
Overcoats 
12.00 to 30.00
Raincoats
10.00 to 30.00

one'-half moreGRAIN PRICES STEADY.
For Wednesday morningfor these overcoats 

customers we add to these one hundred newest 
Chesterfield style overcoats, made from personally 
selected cheviot, lined and finished in every respect 
like made-to-measure OOBtS.

We have a reserve for letter or wire orders 
Money back if not satisfied.

Continued From Face 9. > Good geneva

barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lota, 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Magic et.
St. Lawrence sugars ate ifooted as fol

lows; Granulated, $4.68, and No. 1 yellow,
$4.03. These prices are for delivery here.
Ontario Sugar Co., Berlin and "Acadia, gran
ulated, nt $4.48; car lots, 5c les».

Foreign Market». , . „ .____
London, Oct. 3.—Wheat on passage— JT/h*st^Loule connection* were

Quiet but steady; cargoes Australian, pas*- , Jjggg the best "buvers here and aftho an 
age, 35» l%d. Corn on passage-Firm but "V o,«niy lt was h™

”°i i llevvd this was to cover buying thru com-falrL v^lto' a ttrm mission houses, and a firm and higher tone 
ket--M henb—r orelgn, fair, with a **r™ 1 ruled during the morning, with some of 
business; Lngllsh, Mrm ( oni Amerli-a d thp#e dH.llneg being lost on protit-tnklng at 
quiet but steady. Flour American, firm, . xVe continue to recommend
English, drm at nil advance of (lA. “« hs^ on even- sham setback

Paris- Closlug- Wheat-Tone weak; Oc- 1 and receipts
Flour 2Tone"”ivraV’Oetolwr Jama'- ”ght, with the weather cold and hardly

S'Jv ' dry enough for best results. The cash sit-
arj ana April, o-i we. nation is satisfactory and the character of

, trJ . — the Imytllg hi fntu,res encouraging to hold-
% i»ioie supply. era. altho there is no suggestion of an iin-

As compared with a week ago, the visible jM>rtant accumulation of long corn In the 
supply of wheat in Canada and the United ; volume. Prospect of a big crop i« losing 
States has increased 2,873,000 bushels: corn j its depressing effect in the market, as more 
Increased 402.000 bushels; oats increased attention is. given to the increased consumn- 
1,859.000 bushels. The following is a com- j tion, which suggests n pretty complete 
pa rati vc statement for the week ending to- nxhanstion of old corn before the new crop 
day, the preceding week and the inkT* j begins to move freely. It is not a broad 
spondlng week of last year. ; market at present, and moderate changes

OOt.3/04. Sept. 26, 04. Oct. 3, 03. I may l»e expe<‘te<l. but on any decline to- 
Wheat, bu . .17,.">96,(KMF l$.223,tKX) 19,48.i.ooo 49,. or unflPlJ for May, we continue to .re- 
Oats, bu. ... 18,740.000 10.881,090 6,4.*i3,fOO commend purchapses.
Corn, bu. 6,552,OI.M) 7,044,000 9,090,000 Oats—There is an Improvement in the

shipping demand, and receipts are small. 
The market for forward deliveries was 
broader to-dây. and the character of the

/
vV

;
from out-of-town customers,

150 Men’s Fine Soft Finished Cheviot Overcoats, wintsr weight, black ground with a' 
nobby light stripe, also plain Oxford grey, made up in this seseon's ««west single-breasted 
Cbeeterfield style, with full-back and skirt, neat velvet collar and wide concave shoulder, 
elegantly trimmed with good interlining», fine Venetian body linings and haircloth sleeve 
lining, perfect in fit and finish, sizes 35-44, Wednesday.

300 Boys’ Dressy Winter Overcoats, made in the same style as the men’s for this season, from a 
dark Oxford grey eheviot finished frieze, square pockets and plain sleeves, finished with velvet collar and 
good body linings and trimmings,

Sizes 31-33, $4.75$ sizes 29 30, $4.23| sizes 22.28, $3.75.

!
t

V

84-86 YONGE ST.

1

................. . .«USYSulX
5

pigs, weak ; state 
$5.85 to $6.35.

For Men 
and Boys

They are a lot of manufacturer’s seconds which we,cleared out at a price—but 
not candid enough to apprise you of this fact you would never have known 

the difference. You’ll find all the popular shapes in the assortment—the sizes are 
from 12 to 18.

950 Men’s and Boys’ White sod Colored Collars, the white ones are manaA 3 
facturer’» seconds, slightly soiled; colored are regular goods, in the lot are for 
stand-up turn-down, wing or turn point, straight standing and lay-down styles, 
sizes 12 to 18, regular price, if perfect, 12)<c and loo, on sals Wednesday.......

Bant Buffalo Live Stock. 3 Collars for 5ccattle, 12U0 
1H» 

each,

were we

World*» Wheat Shipments, n(The world s whoat shipments for the past 1 
weeik totaled 9,414,203 bushels, against ; demand encouraging to holders.
S.422.001» bushels in the previous week, find Provisions—Lo<*«I sentiment Is bullish, 
11,235,000 bushel?* in the corresponding ! and com mission houses have increased buy- 
week of 3903. fng orders. The market has had a substm-

By countries the shipments were: tial advance, but prices are still compara-
Week Kifd. Week End. lively low. Buy lard and ribs on any sharp 

Oct. 3,*04. Oct 3.*03. i break.
.. .4,512.000 4.424.000

. .1,296,000
" "1 nii''-m x ™-i",Lin Liverpool, Oct. —Closing—Wheat, spot,

’ 07«n<« nominal; futures, timely steady; December,
" 1 sierïyi 7s March. 7s 8%d. Corn—Spot Amc

... 4SIM*” 1.816.000 , r|can mixed, quiet; 4s 6d; futures. Imrely
! steady; December, 4s 6%d; January, 4s 

6%d.
Bacon- Cnmhcrlnnd cut, firm, 54» 6d.

Leading Wheat Markets. l-ong clear middles—Light, steady, 52s;
Dec Msv 1sll<irt clear backs, steady, 44s 8d; clear 

si ig ci 11,/ ! lylllcs, steady, 53s 6d. Lard—Prime
114;v cru, strong 39s; American refined, strong, 
1 1-.? «s. Tallow—Prime city, strong. 23s 3d. 
î'ïgg l^upentlne—Spirits, dull, 391 6d. Hops

71 ill London (Pacific coast)—Firm, (7 Is to 
48'8». Peas—Canadian, steady, 5s 7%d.

The lmliorts of wheat luto Liverpool last 
week were 200 quarters from Atlantic ports 
end 131,0» quarters from other ports 

The Imports of corn from Atlantic 
lust week were 4800 quarters.

5c
ex- Colored Shirts foi* 55c, Instead of $1.^5

490 Men’s Fancy Colored Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts, this lot is e clearing' 
from our regular stock of broken lines, «11 made from finest imported «hirting C C 
cambrics and zephvrs, separate reversible link cuff», best workmanship, fit and • V U 
finish, sizes 14 to 17, reg. price $1 and $1.25, on sale Wednesday, each-----

Ji
Russian ...
îndinn..........
Aiiisfralian 
Ainorioan . .. 
Argentine ... 
Danubian ...

if
464.0 H) Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Chicago ^Live Stock.
Chicago, Oof. 3—Cattle—Receipts. 26.000. 

including 1000 Texans and 7000 western: 
market steady; good to prime steers, $5.00 
to $6.40; poor to medium. $3.50 to $3.55; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.25 to $4.25; 
and heifers. $1.50 to $4.75: vanners, $1.50 
to $4.40: bulls. $2 to $4.20: valves, $2 to 
$6.75; Texas-fed steers, $3.50 to $5; west
ern steers, $3 to $4.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 24,000: market steady to 
5c lower: mixed and butchers’, $5.65 to 
S6.15: good to choice, heavy. $5.85 to $6.lo: 
rough, heavy. $5.45 to $5.75: light» $«>.70 to 
$6.15; bulk of sales. $5.75 to $5.95.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 40,000; sheep 
steadv: lambs 15c lower: good to cboiee 
wethers. $3.50 to $4.35: fair to choice, mix
ed, $3.25 to $3.75; native lambs,, $4 to $5.

» Men’s 3.50 Boots for 2.00
Totals.......... .......... -.9,414,293 11,235,000 Here’s an excellent chance to fit your feet out in good etyle at very 

small cost. We recommend it strongly.
cows

//- VMen’» High-Grade Laced Boots jn Goodyear and McKay welted sole», made in 
vici kid, hex calf and patent leathers, all sizes 6 to 10, these are exceptional flnfl 
values, worth up to 3 60 per pair, Wednesday special....................................... L UU

8. Levank bought 10 export bulls, 1»» 
lbs. each, at $3.5(1 to *4.25 r*r owt 

J. It. Bates of Shelburne brought In the 
export bull on the market, weighing 

1940 lbs. This bull took tbe first prize 
at Shelburne, being owned by 1). Curry.

Alex. Levant bought one load of butch- 
era, 1100 lbs. each, at *4 per cwt.

»1New York 
Duluth ... 
St. Louis 
Toledo ... 
Detroit...

\i.Ï7
i■ 1,18%

1.19 1.21

ÎYork Dairy Market.
New York, Oct. 3.—Butter—IrUegular; 

ireceipte. 3273; street price, extra bàhro_ ^ _ cream
ery, 20%c to 21e; official prices, creamery, 
common to extra, 13c to 20%c; do., held <*x-
tras, 19%c to 20c; state dairy, common to, .. _r , ^ ,
extra, 43c to 19%c; renovated, common to ^cw lork Grain and Produce 
extra, lie to 16%e: western factory, com-1 New York, Oct. 3.-—Flour—Receipts 23- 
mon to choice, 11 %e to 14c; western 1ml- ibnrrels: exports, 3674 barrels; sales, 
tation creamery, common to choice, 13c to packages; market was steady, with
17c. - , moderate demand; Minnesota patents, $6.10

Cheese—Strong; recejnts, 3754; state,full to ^6 e°î Minnesota bakers*, $4.50 to $4 »>•
I winter patents. $5.40 to $5.60; winter 
straights, $5.10 to $5.35; winter extras, 
«3.45 to $4.10; winter low grades, $3.25 to 
$3.90.

B.ve Flour—Firm; sales, 375 barrels; fair 
to good. $4.40 to $4.60; choice to fancy, 
$4.65 to $4.90.

I Corn meal—Steady; yellow western, $1.11 
to $1.13; city, $1.12 to $1.14; kiln-dried, 
$3.10 to $3.20.

Rye—Nominal. Barley—Quiet; feeding, 
42c, e.I.f.. New York.

Wheat—Receipts, 17.900 bushels; sales. 
4.500,000 bushels futures. Spot market 

I steady; No. 2 red. $1.17, elevator; No. 2 red, 
j $1.17%. f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 northern. Du
luth, $1.23. f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 hard, Maul- 

j folia, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Options 
ed weak under the influence

ports MARKET NOTES. MONEY It yon want toas Pennsylvania and In New Jersey, 
with over 200 acres each In Illinois 
and Massachusetts.—In Pearson's 
Magazine.

A NATION OF VEGETARIANS.

Indication» That America 4» Ap
proaching That State.

Striking tho the decline in meat con

te
money on household good*’ 
plane»,

ta will advance yon anyamemm 
from $10 np «me day ei yon 

I V apply fet <L Money can bo
paid In full at any time, or in V 
eix or twelve monthly pay
ment» to roll borrower. We M 
have an entirely new planet V” 
lending, Call and get our 
terme. Phone—Main *233.

organs, horaea and 
call and lee ue. WeMontreal" Live Stock.

Montreal, Oct. 3.—About 91» head of 
cattle, 80 (hives, 40 sheep and lambs and 
300 fat hogs were offered for saleat the 
East End Abattoir to-day. Prime cattle 
were more plentiful than usual, but there 
was an active denuiVid from shippers, who 
paid 4%e to a little over 4%c per lb. A 
few of the best cattle were bought by the 
butchers nt l-S." to 4%c per lb. Good me
diums sold at 3%e to 4%c and ordinary 
mediums at S'/4c to 4%c. Comnimi stock 
solo ft 2c to 3c and lean cows and small 
bulls, of which there were large numbers 

the market, nt to 2c per lb. Calves 
sold at $3 to *10 each, or 3c to 4%e per 
lb. Shipping sheep sold at 3%e and tho 
others at 2%c to 3%c per lb. Lambs sold 
at 4o to 4%c per lb. Fat hogs sold at 5c 
to ^ little over 5%c per lb.

The demand for Stockers and feeders 'r* , was
greater than tile supply, many farmers liv
ing on the market aif 
could not get what th

well H8 dealers that 
<»y wanted.

John Rudolph had the finest lot of butch
ers* heifers.

John O'Keefe of Heaforth. Ont., one of 
the oldest subscribers for The World, was 
ou the market with soniff good «exportera, 
ns usual. John says he does not take The 
World for its f>olitlcs but for its live sto k 
reports, which he regards as the most re
liable published.

Willinfh P. llnllihnn, live stock dealer, of 
Birth. Out.. haVing heard of The World as 
gp lng the only^reliable live-stock n*|>orts. 
d^rdded to have it as a daily visitor for 
the» future, andy became a .Subscriber.

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.
gumption as shown by the census re
ports is. none of us will take it as 

that we cat less generously
LOANThe world's forestry area Is placed at

2.000.000,009 acres.
evidence
thah our ancestors. Indeed. Americans 
as a people never fared better in food 
than they do to-day. To make up for 
thçd ecreased meat diet there is but 

Have we Increased

is said to he a shortage In theThere
world’s supply of wool.

Mme. Zola has presented her husband's 
manuscripts to the National Library of 
France.

The value of land In the City of Paris i* 
slightly less than 71 cents a square metre 
(about 10% square feet), or a total of 51,- 
402.S86.600.

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO."the shop for keen prices.”
mie way to turn.

vegetable food—our wheat, corn.
garden vegetables.

•LOANS.
Room JC.Lawlcr Building 6 King gt.Won our

oaisf ■
fruits, sugar?

The cer-sus gives interesting results. A)aska, during 
111 1850 Americans consumed 430 bushels 1^4, produced gold of the value of $6,32^,- 
of wheat for each 100 persons: hi 1900. 624. That does not include Canadian gold 
623 bushels—a very marked rise. Corn shipped thru Alaska.
and potatoes give very similar per- Half a century ago a little more than
rentases \in increase. But the'most one-half of the population of England nv- saSng chinge is in the consump- ' P0,,,,1""0n
tion of oats, presumably on account of ls onl> °“e"iflrth 7“'
the improved methods of the manufac- Yo^,*~re executing large ord-r^ toi
ture of oatmeal; 90 bushels in 1850 to cjcthl]1„ from th„ .Tapnnese goveinmeiit. an 
386 in 1890—over fourfold in 40 years. lndt,.u,|ou that the '.Tupanes» Intend to 
During the last decade, however, the ,, winter campaign In Manchuria,
consumption of oatmeal has lost Rritish Columbia Indians have become
ground relatively, dropping to 301 enthusiastic lawn tennis players from see- 
bushels for each 100 persons. This de- lag some hotel guests playing near hop 
crease is probably due to the substi-" fields In which the Imilans were picking

ies wholly taken the place of oktmeal. ln pjggro 0f ]ttSt week wer^ puh-
Now. take the market garden pro- ij,hf*d '«oinc Internstlng Ktatl*tics ivlojiug 

ducts, fruits and sugar. Any one who to the dramatic fare prescnîed at the 
will stop to think of the present-day Comedie Française since Its opening. From 
irrocerv Ntore with its rows upon rows 16*0 to 1903 the works of Moliere received
Tsasr-a.ar
earn. peas, beans, and all manner "f for RPa„„rd. Voltaire. '
fruits, and of the excellent displays ttml Reauninn-îials during the same is-rind 
of green vegetables and fresh fruits, nro respectively 5282, .3950, 2445 and linn, 
from huckleberries to watermelons. 1 he most oopnlnr play Jn the Moliere re 
will find himself convinced of the 1m- j pertory is “1^ Medec n Malgré Lui. with portant part these foods play In ou, l ^ar^to Ra.-in^ ami ^rneme. tlm most

common diet.. And then our candy all,, ,.fye old.”—Pall Mall Gazette, 
item, our preserves item: no one whose 
memory can supply a comparison of 
the. candy store of 30 years ago - with 
thoseo t to-day can fall to be Im
pressed with the increase of sugar con
sumption- Here, indeed, the figures 
tell a striking story; in 1850 each man, 
woman and child In America ate 2* 
pottnds of sugar : in 1900, 65 pounds of 
sugar. And in the 20 years since 1880 
the consumption of market garden 
products and fruits has increased more 
than threefold.

And here is another interesting 
point; 10 years ago potatoes outranked 
market garden products more than two 
to one. The last census puts them in 
the opposite relation, potatoes falling 
behind In nearly 10 million dollars.
One of the most striking features of 
this increased eating of market garden 
products is indicated by the remark
able Increase of land covered by glass 
tp supply our modern bills of fare with 
early and late “green stuff." It is 
scarcely a dozeny ears* ince this in
crease began its expansion, and yet 
the census of 1900 rèports over 300 acres 
of land covered with glas» In New 
York state alone, and nearly as nruch in use.

notatoes.

MONEY jthe vear ending June 39,
HIGH PRICED HORSES.

\ British Cattle Market. Pine Orchard.
Bert Starr of this plrnr nob! one pair of 

heavy draught gMdimrs.three and four years 
old, weighing 3650 lbs... for tho handsome 
price of $0<)O. 'Mr. Sheridan also bought 
one 4-year-old gelding from R.. Willis of 
Fine Orchard, weighing 1820 lbs., for $300.

London. Oct. 3.—Cattle ore steady at 
12%c per lb. : refrigerator tieef, $10 to $300 to loan on fur

niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses* 

eion, We will try to please you.

8%c to
9%c to 9%e per 11). Sheep, 10%c to 11 %c, 
dressed weight.

of heavy
I world's shipments, lower cables and big 
i northwest receipts: but getting later 
strong support at Chicago, prices fully re
covered, and in the last hour held ttrm. 
partly on reports of poor spring wheat 

I grading, with the close partly %c net high
er. Sales Included : No. 2 red. May,
$1.13 13-16 to $1.15%, closed *$1.14%; Dev. 
$1.14 13-16 to $1.16%. closed $1.16.

Corn—Receipts, 141.025 bushels: sales, 
1 10.000 bushels futures. Spot firm: No. 2, 
nominal, elevator, and 57]%c to 58c, f.o.b.. 

I afloat; No. 2 yellow. 61 %c; No. 2 white, 
58c. Options market was inactive all day. 
and closed steady without quotable change. 
Mnv closed 55c; Dee. 57%c to 57%c, closed 

I 58% e. . .
Oats—Receipts, 108,000 bushels; exports. 

;t5ini bushels: spot firm: mixed oats, 26 to 
! 32 lbs., 35c to 35%c; natural white. 30 to 
32 lbs.. 36c to 37c: clipped white, 36 to 40 

i lbs., 37c to 40c. Options nominal.
I Kosin—Easy: strained, common to good. 

$2 .8o. Molasses—Steady ; New Orleans open 
kettle, good to choice. 31c to 37c.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

On the wholesale uiarket trade was more 
than ordinarily dull, even for tbe first day 
of the week. Very few peaches were offer
ed for sale, and the season Ik now practi
cally over. Grapes were offered in abun
dance, and were uniformly good in quality. 
•Brices for tills fruit were probably lower 
tan at any time this season.
Canadian peaches, extra 

fanvy, basket ...L...
da chok c........... ..............
do. ordinary ....................

Apples, basket .................
do. barrel .................
Foreign fruits —

Oranges. Cal. Valencias...
Sorreutos, luO's to 20u*a..
California, half ease.........
Bananas, firsts, bunch....

do. S's, bunch...................
do. red.......................... .....

Lemons. Messin as,300 case 
Cranberries, per barrel...
New Va fill lias, 300*s...........

do. 36»>*s -................. ..........
Florida pineapples .............
Fears, Canadian Bartletts 
Flemish Beauties . .
Fears, opc^ baskets 
Fears, California ...
Green peppers, per basket 30 0 .15
Cauliflower. t»er crate.... 1 00
FI urns. California ............... 1 25
Feaches. California ........... 1 00
Canadian caotaloupes.24 qt »> $5
Fototoes, nor bush.............O 75
Sweet potatoes. 41er bbl 
Cucumliersy Imsket j....
Cabbage./per dozen............ ,0 40
Tomatoe/. l»er basket..... 0 25
Olery, /per dozen............ .... 0 4t>
Beans,/per basket...............0^0
Muskiiielons. per basket.. 0 20 

Grapes—
Ch/mpions .............................0 17
iWflawares. 10 lb. basket.. 0 35 

... 0 20 
0 25
0 40

50 
00
00 2 25

65
00

30

The General Electric Company of 8<he- 
noTThd.v. New York, have decided to adopt 
for their new railways In New York State 
the type of_netrol-electric engine used in 
the auto cars of the Northeastern Railway 
Company between Scarborough and Filey. 
These engines were recently submitted to 
exhaustive trials by representatives of the 
America 11 railway. The engines for Ameri
ca. which are to be supplied by the Wolse- 
ley Tool and Motor Company of Birming
ham, will have no less than 140 brake horse 
power.

KELLER & CO.,
144 Tonge St. iFir.t Floor). 

Phone Main 430-

THE JAPA1KE8E -CO ASTI TV TI Ok".

I .$1 00 to $1 33 It We» Written by Marqnl. Ito, with 
Aid of HI» Secretarlee.

30 0 70 
0 5080

15 0 25 
1 75 I spent much time away from Japan 

studying the constitutions of various 
countwfc. the emperor having ordered 

to1 undertake, the arduous task of 
framing a draft of the new Japanese 
constitution. The work was very diffi
cult and necessitated much thought. 
Never before had there been a constitu
tion. In the modern sense of the word, 
in Japan, to help me to know what 
were the most vital points to be provid- 

„ . -, ed for In the new code. The country
Middlesex Surrey and Devon. Middlesex , h d b essentially a non-conatltu-
serured their fourth «uccesslve win. with ; , *7. i, diffl-thc magnificent aggregate of 1023 out of a I tional and feudal one that It was mtn 
possible 2100 points, giving an average of cult to sit down on the debris or its 
over 96 per man. Devon, with an a verser past history and prepare offhand a con 
of 93, w'ere second, and Surrey third, with stitution for it: and even when I nad 
nn average of Just over j)0. No fewer than decided as to what was most neces- 
three of the Middlesex men made aggre- eary it reqUired very great care to in- i 
gates of 100 pointa e«ch. while four po»- h working and execution
stole» were made at different ranges. ^ ^ va^ou'g provlBlong. , had always

to remember that my work was intend- 
ed as a permanent measure, and there- __ 
Yore I had to exam ini* all the possible 
effects likely to arlsd from Jit in the 
'distant future. Above all. there was 

• the pre-eminent importance to bu at
tached to the necessity of sai(e-gu irdinjf 
the sar red and traditional rights c^ho 1 
sovereign. With the assistance rf jny J
secretaries and collaborators—all et 
them as devoted to the work as mys-rf 
—I accomplished my task as well 1 
could, and it is not without some satis
faction that T see that It has not been 

♦found necessary to amend the constitu
tion since its oromulgation.—Marquis 
lto tn Leslie's Magazine.

25
The 

Marivaux4 75 
3 25 SWEET

CAPORAL
me

1 6025
10 1 20
50 2 20 

3 00 
8 50 
3 73
3 25
4 50 
O 60 
0 40 
0 60 
3 no

\T- When a. business man 
wants a business suit he 
thinks of Score’s.

Newest Scotch Tweeds, 
choices'! English Tweeds, 
very exclusive Worsteds.

Clice.e Market».
Lindr.iv. Oct. 3.-Victoria rheree hoard 

met here" to-day: 1715 boxes wore hoards 1;
hi'ina the highest offer. It was refus 

ed and the hoard adjourned tor two weeks.
Flavellv. Cook and Fitzgerald were

f 50
00 Some remarkable shooting was seen in 

the rifle-shooting match whl^h took place 
at Honlton. England, on Saturday, between

25

| Messrs, 
the buyers present. 40

75

8
CATTLE MARKETS. 1 15

2 00 
1 10 
0 45 
0 80

34X» • 3 50
0 10 0 15

0 60 
0 30 
0 50 
0 30 
0 25

Cables l «changed—Larger Receipts 
and Better Demand at Montreal.Stock best selected and highest class 

~ nad a. No disappointments as to 
fit or finish. Our suits are thestyle,

pride of good dressers. New York, Oct. 3.—Beeves — Receipts, 
4889; good steers, full steady ; others,slow 
to 10c lower; bulje, slow to lower; cows, 
dull; bologna cows, neglected; stores, $3.10 
po, $3.60; bulls, $2 to $.3.25; cbws, $1.25 to 
S3; heifers, $3 to $3.25; exports to-mor
row, 910 cuttle, 1121 sheep and 4000 quar-

^Popular prices— Is Your Doctor Bill Large ?$25.00— $28.00 -130.00 
OlcLpatrons know our unparalleled 
values. New patrons learn this 
store's advantages. CigabettES

Best way to keep It small Is not to 
call the doctor, but use NervilHie in
stead. For minor aliments like colds, 
coughs, chills, cramps, headache and 
stomach trouble Ncrvillne ls jii*t as 
good as any doctor. It breajes >'P 
cold In one night, cures soreness in th« 
chest, and for neuralgia, toothache a.nd 
rheumatism you can't get anything half 
so good. Thefame of Nervlline extends 
far and wi<fr?x Good for everything: a 
liniment can be"good for and costs k>ut 
25c for a large bottle. Nearly fifty yrsars

0 25 
n ->o
o -T, 
0 30

Moore's Early .
Warden..............
Extra .. ...........

ter» of beef.
Valves- Itecclpls, 1480; veals. 25c to 50c 

higher: ail calves higher; grassers, $2.50 
to S3; westerns. $3 to $4.50. few at *5; 
dressed valves, firmer; city dressed veals, 
7e to 13o per pound; country dressed grass- 
era. $4 to *5.

Sheep and lamhs—Receipts, 15,225; sheep, 
steady; shod sheep, trifle Arm; lambs, stea
dy to 10c lower ; sheep, $2 50 to $4; choice
IM»®, M08 csti. ia » lAak

Score’s\ STANDARDWelsh Railway Fatalitr-
London, Oct. 8.—Four persons were 

killed, and It is estimated nearly 50 
were injured, ome of them fatally, by 
the derailment of a train near Lanellyv 
Wp-ie». tfrdMt.

OF THETailors* Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers,

77 King-street West, Toronto» WORLD
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